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Oshkosh State of the City virtual event set for Monday, March 22
OSHKOSH, Wis., March 17, 2021 – The annual Oshkosh State of the City Address and Awards
Program will happen in virtual format on Monday, March 22nd. The event, which will also
include the presentation of Community Partnership Awards, Citizen Service Awards, the
Environmental Leadership Award, and Neighborhood Association Volunteerism Recognition
will begin at 7:00 p.m. on multiple media platforms.
The event will begin with City Manager Mark Rohloff delivering the State of the City Address.
This year’s Address highlights include a look at the challenges the city has faced this past year,
insights into what happens behind the scenes to deliver city services, acknowledgement of the
“unsung heroes” who serve us every day, and a look at the collaboration that happens between
city departments and the community. City Manager Rohloff will also highlight projects in
progress and take a look at what’s to come later in 2021, as well as additional future goals.
Following the Address, the Citizen Service Awards and Community Partnership Awards will
be presented by Mayor Lori Palmeri and Oshkosh Common Council members Deb AllisonAasby, Lynnsey Erickson, Michael Ford, Jake Krause, Matt Mugerauer and Bob Poeschl. The
Citizen Service Awards honor individuals who have achieved various five-year milestones
serving on city boards and commissions, and the Community Partnership Awards recognize
organizations that have enriched the quality of life in Oshkosh through initiatives, programs
and support.
The video presentation will debut and be posted as an event on the Oshkosh Media Facebook
page at 7:00 p.m. on March 22nd. The full video presentation will also be simulcast at 7:00 p.m.
on Gov TV, seen on Spectrum channel 10, U-verse channel 99, the Oshkosh Media channel on
Roku, Amazon Fire TV and Apple TV, and live streaming on www.OshkoshMedia.org. It will
also be available for viewing later on the Oshkosh Media YouTube channel. For more
information, contact Communications Coordinator Andy Radig at (920) 236-5269.
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